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基隆市立中山高級中學國中部109學年度第2學期九年級英語科第1次段考試題 

                                                        

＊ 第一部份：聽力 (共 25 分) 

一、辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符  

合圖片的描述。（每題 1分/共 5分） 

(   ) 1.  

(A) (B) (C) 
 

  

(   ) 2. 

(A) (B) (C) 
   

(   ) 3. 

(A) (B) (C) 

   

(   ) 4. 

(A) (B) (C) 

   

(   ) 5. 

(A) (B) (C) 

  
 

  

 二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的

回應或最適合的問句。（每題 2 分/共 10 分） 

(   ) 6. 

(Ａ) I had lived there for ten years before I moved to Taiwan. 

(Ｂ) There are a lot of kangaroos and koalas in Australia. 

(Ｃ) I know that December is a hot month here. 

(   ) 7.  

(Ａ) Yes, they both failed it. 

(Ｂ) Yes, she passed it already. 

(Ｃ) Yes, Jade passed it, but Vicky didn’t. 

 

 

 

(   ) 8. 

(Ａ) The place I visited last month. 

(Ｂ) A friend he met at a party. 

(Ｃ) No, I didn't see it. 

(   ) 9. 

(Ａ) He has always been helpful to me. 

(Ｂ) He doesn't like this machine.  It's not useful to him. 

(Ｃ) He won't listen to me.  I don't want to waste my time. 

(   ) 10.  

(Ａ) Think before you do. 

(Ｂ) I don’t, either. 

(Ｃ) I will be able to take care of it. 

三、言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。

（每題 2 分/共 10 分） 

(   ) 11. 

(Ａ) Emma picked up a call from Andy. 

(Ｂ) The man and Emma will buy a dog from Andy. 

(Ｃ) Andy called Emma when she was taking a bath. 

(   ) 12. 

(Ａ) She is having a hard time breathing. 

(Ｂ) She has fallen and hurt her head. 

(Ｃ) She is lost and can’t find her way to the hospital. 

(   ) 13. 

(Ａ) Interesting. 

(Ｂ) Difficult. 

(Ｃ) Easy to understand. 

(   ) 14.  

(Ａ) Jessica likes Justin very much. 

(Ｂ) Jessica and Justin are going to get married. 

(Ｃ) Raymond had invited a famous singer to his wedding. 

(   ) 15.  

(Ａ) Hobbies. 

(Ｂ) Free time activities. 

(Ｃ) Ways to let out stress. 

 

＊ 第二部份：讀寫測驗 (共 50 分) 

四、綜合選擇：每題 2 分/共 24 分 

(   ) 16. My dog, Jimmy, loves     with a comb.  Every 

time I comb his hair, he will close his eyes and fall 

asleep.  

(A) to brush (B) brushing 

(C) to be brushing (D) being brushed  

 

(   ) 17. Before Mom left, she told me she     dinner for 

us.  All we need to do is heat up the food when we 

want to eat. 

(A) prepares (B) had prepared  

(C) will prepare (D) is preparing 

 

(   ) 18. The toy train     since my son     a new  

one.   

(A) has forgotten; gave (B) had been forgot; was given 

(C) would forget; gave (D) has been forgotten; was given   

 

(   ) 19. They still went surfing     the rain was really 

heavy.   

(A) because  (B) although  

(C) but (D) so 
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(   ) 20. I’ll lend my new bike to John as long as he ______ to 

take good care of it.   

(A) will promise (B) promises 

(C) promised (D) had promised 
 

(   ) 21. Either playing basketball or watching online movies 

    a lot of fun for Jeremy.  
(A) has (B) have 

(C) is  (D) are 

 

(   ) 22. People used to take pictures with a camera before, but 

now smartphones      to replace cameras for 

taking pictures.   

(A) use (B) will use 

(C) are used (D) has been used 

 

(   ) 23. Robert: Lulu, will you still study in the library this 

evening?   

Lulu: Yeah. I think I’ll study     nine.   

Robert: OK. I’ll go pick you up if you want.  

(A) at (B) for 

(C) until (D) since 

 

(   ) 24.     pizza     hamburgers will be our lunch 

today. Everyone in our class hopes to vote for pasta.   

(A) Either; or (B) Neither; nor 

(C) Both; and  (D) Not only; but also 

 

(   ) 25. I thought my husband     me a lie, but it     

that he hadn’t. That was very honest of him. 

(A) had told; turned out (B) would tell; was 

(C) has been telling; seems (D) told; said 

 

(   ) 26. While Dad     his teeth in the bathroom, my 

younger brother     off the light.  

(A) brushed; was turning (B) brushed; turned 

(C) was brushing; turned (D) was brushing; was turning   

 

(   ) 27. They     their grandparents for a long time, so 

they     them last weekend.  

(A)  haven’t seen; visited (B) hadn’t seen; visited 

(C) don’t see; visit (D) wouldn’t see; would visit 

 

 

五、克漏字（每題 2分/共 12分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

（ ）28.  

(A) have had  (B) will have  

(C) have (D) had had 

 

（ ）29.  

(A) So Meghan was aware of how poor they were 

(B) Although Meghan hadn’t owned any smartphones 

(C) Though Meghan had everything she could ever want 

(D) Because Meghan always hoped to have her own cellphone 

 

（ ）30.  

(A) doesn’t know (B) knew 

(C) hadn’t known (D) has known 
 

（ ）31.  

(A) they had to move to another city 

(B) she couldn’t go to work anymore 

(C) she could go to the top school in the city 

(D) they couldn’t pay for her to go to school 

 

（ ）32.  

(A) So, she cried her head off. 

(B) First, she had to make a living. 

(C) Then, she thought about it some more. 

(D) Well, she hadn’t been a breadwinner. 

 

（ ）33.  

(A) and study hard for them 

(B) and lend an ear to her parents 

(C) and live with her parents together 

(D) and work hard to pay her way through school 

 

Meghan never had much when she grew up in 

the city.  That was because both her parents __28.__ 

to work so that they could have enough money for 

the family.  All their hard work had gone to putting 

food on the table, buying everyone clothes to wear, 

and keeping a roof over their heads.  __29.__, she 

had been happy and enjoyed her childhood.  She 

__30.__ how bad things were because her parents 

had kept that from her. 

The day finally came for Meghan to start 

applying for college.  That was when she found 

out the truth about her family’s situation.  Her 

parents sat her down one evening and told her 

that __31.__.  At first, Meghan didn’t know 

what to do or say.  She even thought that her life 

was over because she couldn’t go to college and 

make her dreams come true.  __32.__  She 

knew she was wrong to think that way because 

her parents had work so hard to live.  So, with a 

clear head, she turned to her parents and told 

them not to worry.  She said she was still going 

to college.  However, she was going to follow 

their example __33.__. When Meghan’s parents 

heard that, they were so proud of her. 

 

 roof 屋頂  childhood 童年          

apply for 申請  college 大學  situation 情況 
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七、閱讀測驗（每題 2 分/共 14 分） 

 

(34~35) 

Lady Gaga is a world-famous singer from America.  

She works so hard that she has become one of the most 

successful singers in America.  Let’s take a look at her 

background. 

Year Important Events 

1986 She was born in America. 

1990 
She started to learn to play the 

piano by listening. 

1999 
She wrote her first song on her 

own. 

2003 
She was enrolled in the 

world-famous college, NYU. 

2006 

She quit school and made 

money by singing at 

restaurants. 

2008 Her first album was released. 
 

 background 背景  enroll 使入學  album 專輯   

release 發行 

 

（ ）34. How old was Lady Gaga when her first album was 

released?  

(A) 18 (B) 20 

(C) 22 (D) 24 

 

（ ）35. Which is NOT true about Lady Gaga?  

(A) She was born in the USA.  

(B) She didn’t finish her studies in NYU.  

(C) She wrote her first song at the age of 20. 

(D) She is a hard-working and successful singer. 

  

(36~38) 

 

Today’s lesson is going to cover something I had had no 

interest in until I started looking into it.  Some people might 

already know a lot about it, and others may have heard 

something about it sometimes.  Still, some of you may not 

be aware of it or the word at all.  What I’m talking about is 

the growing trend of cosplay.  

    Cosplay comes from the words costume and play, and 

just as it sounds, it is short for costume play.  The people 

who take part in it love it, and so do the people who are 

around and looking at them.  

    People who cosplay dress up as their favorite characters 

from movies, video games, and comic books.  Basically, 

they wear clothes, makeup, and other things to make 

themselves look like those characters.  Some people are so 

into it that they walk, talk, and even act like those characters 

when they are in costume.  If they are really good, they can 

even win big prizes at cosplay events around the world.  

    What started as a hobby has now become a big part of 

popular culture and the fashion world.  We’ll see later on 

how the Internet brings cosplay to people everywhere.  

 

trend 趨勢  cosplay 角色扮演  costume 服裝   

take part in 參與  character 角色  makeup 化妝 

 

（ ） 36. What is being discussed in the talk?  

(A) A new activity that is growing.  

(B) A hobby that is no longer around. 

(C) A popular new fashion designer.  

(D) A trend that nobody cares about.   

 

（ ）37. Where would the talk most likely be heard?  

(A) At big book sale. 

(B) In a high school classroom. 

(C) In a class on world sports.  

(D) At a women’s clothing store. 

 

  （ ）38. Where do people who cosplay get their ideas from?  

(A) Movies. 

(B) Sports games. 

(C) Picture books.  

(D) Famous paintings. 

 

(39~40) 

 

What colors do you like? Red? Green? Or blue? In 

fact, colors not only affect our daily life but are widely used 

in our language. 

  For example, if a man has “a green thumb,” then he 

must be very good at gardening. He surely has a beautiful 

garden. If a person is “feeling blue,” that means he is 

unhappy and sad.  We need to cheer him up.  And did you 

ever tell a “white lie”?  If you want to say goodbye to your 

boyfriend and don’t want to hurt his feelings, then you have 

to tell him a white lie. 

  See? Colors are often used in our language. Don’t you 

think they are interesting? 

  However, people who are color-blind cannot see the 

difference between one color and another. For example, red, 

green, and yellow look like gray to them. Some of them 

may see red as green, others see blue as yellow. This is quite 

inconvenient because they can’t see the correct colors of the 

traffic lights and can’t drive a car.  They also have 

problems using computers. 

  Parents may notice their child is color-blind when the 

child is learning the colors.  They can use color-blindness 

test, along with other eye tests, to check their child’s eyes. 

 

 garden 園藝 color-blind 色盲  inconvenient 不方便   

 

 

 （ ）39. What is the reading talking about?  

(A) Colors.  

(B) The traffic. 

(C) Eye problems.   

(D) Driving skills.  

 

  （ ）40. When do people tell a white lie?   

(A) When someone hasn’t been himself/herself. 

(B) When someone feels stressed out. 

(C) When someone is responsible for others. 

(D) When someone doesn’t want to hurt others. 
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基隆市立中山高中國中部 109 學年度第 2 學期九年級英語科第 1 次段考 

答案卷 

 

(請監考老師收回此卷)

 

 

 

                                 +                                  =                                                                    

              

 

班級：_______________           姓名：_____________        座號：_____________ 

 

 

＊ 第三部份：讀寫測驗 (共25分) 

八、寫出下列對應的單字。(每字 1 分/共 10 分) 

 

1.知識 2. 力量，電力 3. 牙醫 4. 甜點 5. 祕書 

     

6. 正面的，積極的 7. 偷竊 8. 準時地 9. 處理，應付 10. 報復 

     

 

九、依提示作答。(每題 2 分；一字一分；共 6 分) 

1. The girls sing well. / The girls’ father sings well.  (用 Not only… but also 合併句子) 

 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. while / they / train the dogs / it / start raining  (依提示單字造出完整的句子) 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

十、翻譯。(每格 1 分/每題 3 分/共 9 分) 

1. 當他抵達河岸時，比賽已經結束了。 

 

___________he _________________ the river bank, the race __________________. 

 

2. 我爸媽告訴我只要我想清楚，他們就會尊重我的決定。 

 

My parents told me they’ll ___________my decision ______________   ________________ carefully.  

 

3.他們是受訓為視障者在日常生活中提供引導與幫助的狗。 

 

They are dogs ________________________ lead and help _________________ in their ____________________. 

 

總分  (共 100 分) 

 

手寫分數  (共 25 分) 

 

選擇分數  (共 75 分) 


